
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

(if l tcl and Qenenl Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped Inn oar

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

School Entertainment

An entertainment will be given
in the school auditorium by the
Primary School, Thursday eve-

ning, December 2d, at 7 o'clock.
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Mr. E. M. Gelvin, of Dublin
township, was registered at the
Fulton House, Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Dalbey and
son Master Alvin, are going to
Philadelphia to day for a weeks
holiday outing with relatives.

lioy C. Ott, of Hudson, Iowa,
came home yesterday to spend
the holiday season with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Johu Ott, in
Tod township.

You don't catch colds by going
out in cold weather. They have
their origin at the dinner table
oftenest, and overheated houses
and sudden changes' do the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Unger, who
have resided in Franklin county
for several years have returned
to this county and are again re-

sidents of Ayr township. Their
old friends and neighoors wel-
come them back.

When you hae a cold get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will soon fix you up
all right and will ward off any
tendency toward .pneumonia.
xms lemeay contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be
given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult. Sold by all dealers,

Mr. D. R. Ramsey and family,
of Taylor township, moved into
the Shaffoer property, opposite
the Presbyterian church in this
place on Monday. Mr. Ramsey
is a skillful watchmaker and
jeweler, and expects to take care
of any work that may be entrust
ed to his hands.

When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled
tnrougn ana tnrougn irom ex
posure, take a big dose of Cnam-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before go
ing to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward off a severe cold.
For 8 ale by all dealers.

Up at Temple, Me., Charles
Huntingdon has received $800 for
the skin of a silver gray fox that
he caught in a trap. With the
money the trapper paid off the
mortgage en the house and other
bills, bought delicacies for his
sick wife and still there is money
mthe house.

"1 had been troubled with con-
stipation for two years and tried
all of the best physicians in Bris-
tol, Tenn., and they could do
nothing for me," writes Thos. E.
Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets cured me."
For sale by all dealers.--

There will be a Christmas en-

tertainment at the Cito A. M. E.
church on the evening of Decem-
ber 24th, at which will be given
dialogues, recitations, solos
duets, trios, and a vaudeville act.
You are invited to attend and
have a good laugh. 'Admission
10 cents. C. B. brag, pastor.

While Prof. Clem Chesnut was
currying one of his horses last
Sunday morning at his home at
Hustoiitown, ' the animal, whose
shoes had been recently sharpen-
ed, kicked viciously, striking Mr.
Chesnut's right knee cap, and
glancing over to the left leg
struck it between the knee and
ankle, Inflicting two very painful
wounds.

Says a Des Moines, Iowa, dig-Pitc-

A dirt ioad 880 miles
, long and stretching across the

entire state of Iowa was built in
one hour's time by a force of 10,- -

,000 men. It seems that at a
good roads meeting in Des
Moines last spring the sugges-
tion was made. Preliminary
planning and orgaciiation follow-
ed. When the word was given,
the long army of builders went
to work and m an hour the road

s finished.
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To a Generous Public.

The missionaries of Japan,
China, Africa, and of other for
eign fields are crying for help,
and it is right to heed their
cries; but, in so doing, let us not
overlook the needy at our own
doors. We need not go far from
our own homes to find almost
shoeless and clothesless children,
with their little feet and naked
bodies shivering with cold.
Friends, let us not overlook these
people. Don't throw away those
shoes that are beginning to hurt
the feet of your little ones; or
throw into the rag bag the
dresses they have outgrown.
It you have anything to spare
along that line, drop me a card,
or send me word, and I will glad-
ly call and get it, arid place it
where it will do the moat good.

C. B. Buau,
Pastor, Cito A. M. E. Church

Cito, Pa.

$300.00 Special Reduction.

$300 special reduction on farm
of Geo. Laidig, sr., if bought by
January 1st next. 125 acres; 90
cleared. 10 room house, bank
barn and other buildings. Good
water and a variety of fruit; soil
productive and adapted to gener-
al farming. 1 miles from Ilus-tontown- .

Cheap at original price.
Owner elderly, poor health and
going west, hence the reduction
as stated only.

Also, offer large and small
farms in all parts of Fulton coun
ty and in Maryland, and Morgan
county, W. Va., and one near Ev
erett, Pa., at big bargains.

Frank Mason, Agt.
12-8-- 2t.

A Correction.

Editor of the News :

Please allow mo a short
space in your columns for a cor
rection pf the mistake in the pa
pers last week. As to me being
dead, I'm still living yet, and
able to be o.:t butchering to-d- ay

1 think" your correspondent has
been at the Cider barrel too often
or is suffering greatly from a de
ranged mind. The correspond
em seems lo oe some wnat wor
ried about my health. He doesn't
need to be, as I stand my own
expenses.

Mrs. Caroline IIauman.

Saved From Awful Death.

How an appalling calamity In
his family was prevented is told
by A. D. McDonald, of Fayette- -
ville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8. "My
sister had consumption," he
writes, "she was very thin and
pale, had no appetite and seamed
to grow weaker every day, as all
remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely cured her, that she
has not been troubled with t
cough since. Its the best medi
cine I ever saw or heard of. ", For
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhage all bronchial
troubles, it has no equal, 50c,
11.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by Trout's drug store.

Big Optical Sale.

Seylar's Drug Store, is a busy
place this week. Mr. Ruben
graduate obtician of Ruben &

Ruben, Harrisburg, Pa., is con
ducting a Big Optical Sale here,
lie will examine your eyes free
and fit you with a pair of gold
filled spectacles as low as $1.00.
All his work is guaranteed. Mr.
Ruben will remain here over Sat
urday for the benefit of those
who could not get a chance to see
him during the week, come in
Thursday, Friday or Saturday, if
you need glasses, all day until 0
o'clock in the evening.

School Report

Report of Laurel Ridge school
for the third month ending De-

cember 5, 1910. Numoer of
pupils enrolled, male 14; female
12; total, 26. Per cent, of attend-- ,

ance; male 02; female, 90; total
94. Number who attended every
day: Kitty llama, Lydia Hum-
bert, Bessie and Stella Harris,
Etta Engle, Garthwaite and Lam
Mellott, David, Ted and Ormund
Humbert. Stouteagle
teacher.

Banks on Sure Thing Now.

'.'I'll never be withouvDr.'Klng's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schinweck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo,
N. Y. "They cured me of chronic
constipation When all others
failed." Unequled for Biliong- -

ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Head
ache, Chills, Malaria and Debility
25c. at Trout's drug store.

V. FRANK HART.

Died at His Home at Needmore Yester

day After Short Illness. Was

Merchant and Former

Wr Frank Hart, one of Belfast
township's prominent and sub
stantial citizons died at his horn
at Needmore Wednesday about
noon, after a short illness. While
he had not boon well for several
days, his death was entirely un
expected, and came as a great
shock to his family and friends.

Mr. Hart was the son of the
late Commissioner Enoch and
Catherine (Flick) Hart, was born
about fifty-fi- ve years ago and
spent most of his lifo in the com
munity in which he was born
He was married to Miss Frances
Palmer, daughter of the ' lato
Thomas Palmer, who, with on
son and two daughters, namely
i1 ioya, JtiSta ana uatnerine, sur
vive.

For many yeats he had been in
the mercantile business in Need- -
more, and was postmaster at that
place for several years. He was
a member of the Primitive Ban
j I t .
iisi cnurcn, ana always toon au
active interest in its welfare.

The family have lo-.- t a kind
and indulgent father and bus
band, and the neighborhood,
useful and generous citizen.

The funeral will take place Sat,
urday morning. Meet at the
house at nine o'clock, ifter which
there will be preaching in the
Needmore church. Interment at
Touoloway.

A Bad Cut.

While John Rhodes of Ayr
township, was repairing a sled
yesterday afternoon, in driving a
pin with a sharp axe the axe slip
ped and struck the forefinger of
his left hand cutting a g.ish reach
ing from the second joint back on
the wrist He came up to town
and Doctor Robinson put a num
ber of stitches in and dressed the
wound.

NEW GRENADA.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Mills
spent last "Sunday at George Bol
inger's in Clay township.

D. A. Black, of Taylor was in
town last Sunday.

Daniel Bolinger and family, of
Oak Grove, visited William Al
loway's last Sunday.

Cloyd Black who had one of
his ankles injured while working
in a mine at Finleyville, is now
housed up at the home of his
father Jacob Black, who brought
his son heme last Saturday.

Elya Black is visiting in the
home of Cor- -

bin in Taylor township.
The Rise and Fall of a goodly

portion of the Democracy of
Wells township, as well as a new
style of getting out of a sled with
out assistance was the subject of
a public demonstration in New
Grenada last Sunday, when our
neighbor and townsman F. G,

Mills, stepped out of George
Bolinger's sled from the rear

t it i . t . .ena, ana nappenea to aiignt on a
slippery place. It was mean in
the bystanders to laugh at the
evolutions of the big man. but
there was left in the soft snow
the imprint of two hundred
pounds of unterritied Democracy,
and nobody hurt.

Many Thanks.

I wish to thank the mauy kind
friends who sent the copious
shower of post cards 152 in
number in honor of my birthday.

received cards from Locust
Grove,Em maville.CrystalSprings
Gapsville, Breezowood, Everett,
Amaranth Iddo, McConnellsburg
Cumberland; J)eMoines, Iowa;
Big Give Tannery, Sideling Hill,
Hancock, Warfordsburg, Dott,
and Needmore. Chester Layton.

It is hard Work to draw the line
sometimes; this is specially true
when the fish are biting well.

Man has no patience with a
balky horse, but thinks woman
ought to be patient with balky
men.

Value of Separator.
The separator not only naves mora

of the butter fat tn) makes It easier
to make good butter, but also make
the care of the milk and the churning
easier, and leavea the skimmed milk
In better shape for feeding to calve

'or pigs.

After Heavy Ralna.
To the caro of roadi after heavy

ralna there la co bettor plun than to
uxe the cpllt log drag. The rpada r
uned to guod advAuttue.

His Hat Blew Off.

frank Spade was butchering
down at Ross Bard's mill a few
days ago. In the evening he
started home with a live hog in a
box in his wagon, and was get
ting along without the least bit
of difficulty, when a sudden gust
of wind took his hat off and sent
it bowling away. Leaving his
team he ran after the hat, and
while he was chasing the head
piece, his horses became fright

. .J t m.eneu ana ran on. roe team was
too much excited to stop at home,
and ran on until they were near
Logue Wink's when the box con-
taining the hog fell out of the
wagon, and later the team was
caught by Norman Akers. The
hog was more frightened, than
hurt, and the damage to the
wagon .jvas not serious; hence it
might have been a great deal
worse.

CLEAR RIDGE.

Miss Maude Fields is home
after spending seven weeks in
Huntingdon.

There will be an institute here
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fields
wero recent guests of their
daughter Mrs. Cloyd Everhart
in the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wasson,
of Donora, have recently been
the cruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Grove.

Mrs. Cecelia Anderson was
recently a visitor at the County
Seat.

Cilvin Henry's lost a valuable
cow by death last week.

Mintie Miller has returned
from a very pleasant visit to rela-
tives in Franklin county.

Miss Sallie C. Fields, of Hus- -

tontown, is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fields. -

Horace Grove was transacting
business at the County Seat one
day recently.

Dr. J. C. Fleming of Shirleys
burg, J. II Fleming of Saltillo,
Wm. Fleming of Shade Gap, and
Wilson Fleming of Waterloo ac
companied by his daughter Mrs,
Ethelyn Shearer and Miss Violet
Fleming were recent cruests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Fleming.

Miss Goldie Fields has return
ed to the home of her parents
after having been absent Bince in
June.

Alfred W. Brown and son J
M. of aynssboro were called
here the past week on account of
the death of his brother, Everett
Brown.

C. L. Henry fell from a build
ng, but is back at work again.

We were sorry to hear of the
sudden death of Theodore Ruby
on Friday; But a few years ago
the Ruby family Jived on the
V'megardner farm in Taylor
township and were very highly
esteemed by their neighbors.

Mrs. Theodore Appleby and
son Raymond of Burnt Cabins
spent from Sunday until Wed
nesday with her parents at this
place.

a i--t - . .
Miss uora iu, miser has gone

to spend the winter with her sis
ter Mrs. Philip Hileman in Al
toooa.

Mrs. Wm. Grove is spending
a few days with her niece Mrs,
Grant Locke at Maddensville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Appleby
of Decorum with their four chil
dren Priscilla, John, Clarence
and Charles spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Henry.

John Campbell spent from
Sunday until Vvednesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Fleming.

Wm. L. Fields who worked the
past summer in Huntingdon is
home to spend the ' winter
months.

Late Dr. D. S. Monroe, besides
bequeathing $35,000 to the Cen
tral Pennsylvania Methodist Con-

ference, directed in his will that
the executors destroy his old
sermons.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

. la Effect May 29. 1910.
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Special Prices on Ladies' Suits and

I 9

u

we In

in
of

in
to

to on us.

Our In this line has
us to buy much than

We never were la
to serve you than now.

We sell knee suits $1.25 to $3.85
suit $4.48 to $8 00

suits to
separate coats

1.75 to $3.25
Just a big lot of

vests that sold for $1.00 now 35o
1.25 to $2.50

lined 98o
cord we the

pair to rip. If
you are looking for a
one luy the

We huve the cord for
at C.o

knee ' 25 to 65o
corduroy knee 45 to 75o

underwear 8 to 23c
13 to 25o

lined ' 24o
the best you ever did

get
wool

wear
We hove the

24 to 48c
05 to D5c

full
25o

un
this year for the

ever a No. 40 shirt
18 oz., think of this at 35c

The like we at 43c
And .for the best we

tho red tag
let any one tell you that the
blue is just as It Is not;
It Is a

wool underwear, we have
the at the
price 95o to

The $1.25 are the
In Hosiery we are

the Just got an--

Coats at

R E N E R 3
A of Heavy Jackets at a very price. These

elegant goods it will worth your
while to them.

have a large line of

DRESS GOODS
you at very right prices. We show

the best of

"solid leather" it been your privilege to look
have already sold more shoes than we expect-

ed to during entire winter season.

RUBBERS
t'efflenJfliMi for Men, Women, and Children.

want genuine Ball Band Goods, and
have them.

NOTIONS
We have the thing you want,
of Underwear. Don't fail to

SHOES

grades
at

store, the best

All Wool Blankets
You ever saw for $4.50. Everything
the way Domestics.

LADIES' DON'T FORGET

THE R. & G. CORSET
more comfort and ease than you can find any other. Men's and
Boys' Overcoats, and Suits please all tastes and prices. Try the
Corliss Coon Collars.

When you come Institute,
GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

Racket Store Prices for December

CLOTHING

success
caused larger
before. better
shape

pants
Youths' long pants
Men's $5.00 $11.00
Men's dress

bought men's

Men's dress pouts
Men's cotton pants
Men's pants handle

Shippensburg makes, every
guarunteedjnot

good'
linen chain Ship-pensbur- g.

Bedford
boys'

Boys pants
Boys' pants

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Infants
Chlldrens'
Boys heavy fleeced
Ladies'

Ladles'
Men's jersey, weight under- -

heaviest men's
derwear price

had, weigh

blue, always handle
cotton, bundle

High Rock. Don't

good;
lighter weight

Men's
right goods right

$1.25
goods Woodsman

again selling
Bare brand.

Lot low
are and be well

see

We

for can you
line

has at.
We

sell the

All

call

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

13c or 2 for 25c
See our One rib for school boys

and girls lOo
Men's heavy everyday

7c and 3 for 25c
The best 10c block ladies hose

made.
Ladies' fleeced lined 2 for 25c

14 rows pins

see

socks

NOTIONS.

25 gold eyed needles
200 yds 6 cord machine thread
Black bead pins, per box
5 slate pencils
Pocket dictionaries
Safety pins, per doz.
2 pen points
Pencil tablets
Pen tablet
Box paper linen
500 matches
Coal oil, per gal.
Darning cotton
Clothes pins, per doz.
Fish hooks
Williams shaving soap
Sweetheart toilet soap
Cold cre&j) soap

our

lc
lc
4c
lc
lo

10c
2, 3 and 4c

Ac
lo to 4c

5c to 10c
10 and 13o

4c
7o

2 for 5o

lc
10 for lc

tic
2 for 0c

4c
Alarm clocks 68o 75c and $1.25
Tooth picks, per box 4o
nooks and eyes, per dox. lo
Hubber heeU, ladies' 22c
Ilubbur heels, men's 25c
Shetland floss So
Talcum powder 10c
Children's hose supporters 8 and lOo
Suit cases 98o
Testaments , yc
Mucilage paste 4c
Toble oil cloth, per yd. 14o
Itoclpt books lpO sheets 4c
Composition books 4 and 10o
Sue our neckwear for boy's and

men at 13 and 23o
Men's bows 10 to 15a
144 pants buttons Co

lied bandberchlefs 2 for 60 and So
25 good xxxx 5 or 61 envelopes 4c
btair oil cloth, per yd. 8c
UaibrtUas 45o to tl.00

Lace curtains
Curtain poles
Felt window shades
Oil window shades'
Tooth brushes

:. ; ...... ','!

HARDWARE

35c to $1.00
80
80

22 to 3.x)
5 to 10c

Fodder twine this is the best wo
could buy, and the farmers
tell us it is the longest fiber
they see any place. When it
gets untwisted a little it doesn't
come opart, fijclb. It also has
100 strings to the cut not 0 or
U0 as some others are selling.

7 foot plow traces 48 to 85o
Breast chains 30 to 85c
Hand saws 45c to f l.CO
Bolts H luch to 7 inch lo
Kim knob locks 20 to 3:o
The best draw knife made only
Diston meut saw 'jludes, per ft.
14 inch meat saws
4 mouse traps
Tea spoons, per set
Table spoons, per set
Curry combs 5, 9, 10 ami l'o
Soldering sets 10 aiad I'xi
Neatsfoot Harness oil, per gal. 75
Buggy whips U to 90o
Matting tacks, per box lo
Carpet tacks 3 for 5o
Holdfast shoe nails 3o
Get our prices on wire uails, fence

wire, and we can save you
mouey.

We handle 3 kinds of Mann axes
and the best 50c double bit
axe made.

See our haud-mud- e axe, not so
pretty but u slick cutter.

Pole axe, Mann's mako 50o
We sell new club, new black, re-

peater and new rival shot
gun shells, per box 42ofDoublo barrel atid single barrel
shot guns, all prices.

Cross out saws all kinds and at
prices that will pay you

1.00 tn 15
Husking pins add gloves 3 to 4--s

Wrist bands ti
22 cal. cartridges, per box 12q

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES I
We have been fortunate In getting 6 dosen more of those 25o leather, hard sole, 3 to 5 Infant shoes, theyare as good as others ask Wo for. We have also a little wedge heel 3 to 6 shoe that we are selling at 60c ,same as others get W and 75o for. Misses' shoes, while they last, 90 and W? boys and Men, Kave you
Man ! It?;.0..1 J?" V.1 llUL8h(r ' fU2' 1!W nd thpy ro olld "'rough. Also the Kuox,op,f7 f1,r 1d f1-4- fO"d school shoe. Men's s shoes tl.50, $2.00, $.' 60, 2.W5,

torTsK d W
There art some articles we bave in stock that wa don't have room to give prices: Wool hots, cans,wester coats, linoleum, 1 yard linoleum 28o peryard. collar pads, harness, farm and buggy horse blank-ets, robes, stove pipe lOo jt., wash boilers, gaivanlxcd tubs, wood tubs, tio. 1 lamp globe Jo. No. 2 fio, No.1 lantern globe So, No. 2 cold blast 8o, bushel baskets, carpets, tnaiwngs, Kugs, Nos. 8 and steel skillets

10 ana fc, iry pans 0 ana 100.
Thank you for tho nice Increase In our hujlnens. ,

HULL & BENDER,

4Sj

1- -0
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